
School Council Newsletter: Spring Term 
Despite school only being fully open for the last 4 weeks of term, the school council have 

been very busy. Take a look at some of the exciting events that have been happening in 

School Council this term.  

 

Goodbye and Thank You  

At the end of the Spring term, we said goodbye to our               

wonderful school council reps who have served so far this 

year. These children have represented the views of their 

classes, held votes to decide on important school issues, 

allocated school funds and acted as ambassadors for our 

school at open evenings. We are very grateful for their 

service. As a token of our appreciation, the  outgoing 

School Council reps were awarded with a  certificate in 

recognition of their  

fantastic work.  A warm Welcome 

At the beginning of the Summer term, we will be welcoming back 

some of our School Council representatives from the 2019/20      

academic year. As their term of office affected by the first lock-

down, the current reps asked to be given the chance to serve their 

full year in office so they will be serving as our School Council    

representatives for the rest of the academic year. We can’t wait to 

welcome back some familiar faces and appoint our new School 

Council Chair, Vice Chair, Secretary and Treasurer.  

Art Work in the Community  

 

Following on from the success of the School Council’s ‘Christmas Cards for 

the Community’ initiative, the School Council  

decided to cheer up  local care homes with  some art 

work. All of the children in school created a piece of art work as part of 

their Spring term art curriculum and the school council  chose their  

favourite pieces to distribute to care homes in our local community. We 

framed the pieces and delivered them to care homes for the       

residents to enjoy.  


